Objectives: To analyze the difficulties and facilitators of Continuing Health Education developed by the Núcleos de Apoio à Saúde da Família (NASF -Family Health Support Centers) in elderly care. Method: A qualitative and exploratory-descriptive study was developed with 46 NASF professionals. Data were obtained with the Focus Group technique and analyzed with basic lexicography using the IRaMuTeQ ® software, through Word Clouds. The theoretical-analytical framework adopted was Freire's Dialogical Theory. Results: The difficulties of Continuing Health Education in elderly care were experienced more frequently than facilitators, which were associated with lack of support, instruments and resources. Conclusion and implications for practice:
INTRODUCTION

The Núcleos de Apoio à Saúde da Família (NASF -Family
Health Support Centers) are comprised of professionals from different areas of knowledge whose work is integrated with Estratégia Saúde da Família (ESF -Family Health Strategy) teams, sharing practices and knowledge about health and contributing to the improvement in quality and resolvability of Primary Health Care (PHC) actions.
1
NASF presuppositions are regulated by the matrix support for ESF teams, based on the local needs and through shared and inter-professional services.
1 Thus, the NASF and ESF qualify PHC which, in its turn, becomes a privileged structuring environment for teaching and learning in the workplace, revealing the locus of Continuing Health Education (CHE).
As a relevant policy, PHE takes into consideration professionals who are active in their work fields, where learning and teaching are incorporated into the routine of organizations and into the work. This is based on meaningful learning and the possibility of transforming professional practices and the work organization itself, [2] [3] [4] an essential strategy for quality in health care, breaking away from the fragmentation of care and developing services. 5 Thus, it could be inferred that the NASF, interacting with the ESF and contributing to the qualification of PHC through the exchange of knowledge and practices defined by the concrete work reality, includes attributions in agreement with Continuing Health Education (CHE) principles as it has an educational potential with ESF professionals. These transformative educational attributions build group knowledge 1 and, in this sense, the matrix support provided by the NASF is one of the most evident means to create an ESF team. 1, 6 Regarding elderly health and considering the magnitude of population aging, care for older adults must be provided in a comprehensive way, which must include multiprofessional services. However, the practices developed by the ESF team have a limited reach. As a result, the technical-educational support provided by the NASF is relevant, through the matrix support in the strategical area of comprehensive care/ rehabilitation of older adults, considering the epidemiological, cultural and socioeconomic reality of the population cared for and, especially, the joint planning with the ESF teams supported by these centers.
Health promotion, prevention and treatment actions for older adults depend on the development of health professional competences in comprehensive care in the perspective of inter-professional team work practice, suggesting an interaction between ESF and NASF as a way to improve elderly care. 7 Professional qualification in aging management is still restricted to healing actions, mischaracterizing the main ESF demand centered on health prevention and promotion, according to presuppositions of active and healthy aging. 8 It should be emphasized that the health services provided to this population need adequate coping strategies, as acute and chronic conditions, senility and senescence coexist 7, 8 and require skillful and competent professionals.
Thus, the work of the NASF with the ESF is essential, especially due to the matrix support that directs and improves elderly care. In this sense, the dialogical interaction that transforms knowledge and practices is a prerogative which is coherent with the proposals of health care shared between the ESF and NASF. This causes learning and doing to be indissoluble, founded on the praxis that evidences actionreflection-action. 9, 10 Consequently, the interaction of knowledge with actions between NASF and ESF can develop the actions and care for older adults, working as an educational strategy of this team to qualify it.
1 In this sense, PHE, where authentic dialogue 9, 10 about elderly care takes place, is relevant and necessary, especially because it considers the close relationship between the principles of the Política Nacional de Educação Permanente em Saúde (PNEPS -National Policy on Continuing Health Education), 2 the NASF attributions 1 and this theoretical framework.
However, there is a gap between PHE and its implementation, including challenges that hinder its development, 11 especially in elderly care. Thus, the following question arose: What are the main difficulties and facilitators experienced by NASF professionals to develop PHE for elderly care with ESF teams? As a result, the present study aimed to analyze the difficulties and facilitators of PHE practices developed by the NASF in the context of elderly care.
METHODS
An exploratory-descriptive study with a qualitative approach and an analytical-interpretative nature was performed in a city in the Mid-North Paraná state, Southern Brazil. The target population of the present study included 53 health professionals participating in the nine NASF centers found in this city.
The inclusion criteria for the present study were as follows: to be a NASF professional; to have worked in 2016; and to be performing their tasks in the NASF during data collection. All professionals participating in the NASF in the city in question who met the inclusion criteria were invited to participate in this study, through a previous contact and pre-arranged meeting. In contrast, the exclusion criteria were as follows: professionals who belonged to the NASF team targeted by the pilot test used to adequate the data collection instrument. Thus, a total of 46 health professionals included in eight NASF teams participated in the present study.
Data were collected between February and April 2017 using the Focus Group (FG) technique, 12 which is comprised of a group discussion where the interaction of participants enables different points of view to be explored from reflections. This promotes problematization and allows participants to reflect over the difficulties and facilitators of PHE practices aimed at elderly care developed by each of them.
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The data collection instrument was a set of guidelines developed by the researchers and comprised of triggering questions that promoted FG discussions. Additionally, these questions were about PHE practices aimed at elderly care developed by NASF professionals, apart from socio-demographic and professional questions for the characterization of study participants. These guidelines were previously adapted by judges and a pilot FG, aiming to guarantee methodological accuracy and to prevent bias.
Thus, a FG was conducted by the NASF, totaling eight groups named from FG1 to FG8. These FGs were held in the workplace and shift of professionals through a previous appointment, lasting 49 minutes on average and including from four to seven participants.
It should be emphasized that the FGs included the following professionals: FG1: a psychologist, a speech therapist, a physiotherapist, a physical educator and a nutritionist; FG2: a social worker, a nutritionist, a physiotherapist, a psychologist, a pharmacist, and a physical educator; FG3: a nutritionist, a social worker, a pharmacist, an occupational therapist, a speech therapist, and a psychologist; FG4: an occupational therapist, a physiotherapist, a physical educator, a psychologist, a speech therapist and a nutritionist; FG5: an occupational therapist, a nutritionist, a social worker, a physiotherapist, a physical educator, a psychologist, and a speech therapist; FG6: a physiotherapist, a nutritionist, a pharmacist, a social worker, a psychologist, a physical educator and a speech therapist; FG7: a speech therapist, a psychologist, a physical educator, a nutritionist and a pharmacist; and FG8: a nutritionist, a psychologist, and two social workers.
It should be emphasized that the make-up of each NASF team is heterogeneous, varying according to what has been defined by city managers, considering the priority criteria identified from epidemiological data, the needs of the area and the ESF teams that are supported.
1 This make-up was reflected in the organization of the FGs with distinct professional participations, as previously mentioned. However, the results found were not influenced, as the present study was centered on the NASF team's perspective of the phenomenon analyzed, regardless of the professional categories comprising each team.
Data on participant characterization were processed with the Microsoft Excel 2010 ® software and analyzed using simple descriptive statistics.
Aiming to organize, treat and analyze data, FG discussions were recorded on audio, fully transcribed by researchers and analyzed through basic lexicography using the Interface de R pour les Analyses Multidimensionnelles de Textes et de Ques tionnaires (IRaMuTeQ ® ) 13 software. Through this software, Word Clouds were created, an analysis mechanism including the application that makes simple lexical analyses, organizing words in a graphic way according to frequency of appearance in speech, based on an archive known as corpus. 13 Each FG characterized a text and the set of texts referring to the difficulties and facilitators comprised the corpus of analysis in this study.
Aiming to meet the research objective, these texts were organized into two corpus, one about the reports of difficulties encountered by NASF professionals to develop PHE in elderly care (corpus one) and another about the facilitators experienced by the same individuals (corpus two), thus generating two word clouds that were used for interpretative analysis of the words presented.
This study used Freire's Dialogical Theory 9,10 as theoreticalanalytical framework in terms of the transformation of knowledge and practices permeated by authentic dialogue.
All ethical and legal principles established by Resolution 466/2012 of the National Health Council were met.
14 Aiming to guarantee participants' anonymity, their reports were identified by the acronym "FG", standing for "Focus Group", followed by a number that corresponded to the order in which FGs were performed.
This study was part of a broader research project and it was submitted for the ethical appreciation of the Research Ethics Committee of the State University of the city in question, obtaining the favorable official opinion number 1.948.003/2017 (CAAE: 47111915.5.0000.0104).
RESULTS
Characterization of Participants
A total of 46 professionals included in the NASF participated in the present study. There was a predominance of women (n=39). Age ranged from 24 to 61 years, with a mean of 34.8 years. Regarding profession, eight participants were nutritionists, eight were psychologists, six were physical educators, six were social workers, six were speech therapists, five were physiotherapists, four were pharmacists, and three were occupational therapists. Length of time since qualification varied from three to 41 years, with a mean of 10.4 years, while the length of time working in the NASF varied from six months to eight years, with a mean of three years and eight months.
Aiming to discuss the facilitators and difficulties of PHE developed by the NASF, we must show what these activities are according to participants, although in a general way, so that they can be contextualized. Thus, PHE moments in elderly care were taken into consideration: case discussion, matrix support triggered by the management initiative, home visits, performance in health education groups, and the informal dialogue enabled by the work routine.
Difficulties encountered by Family Health Support Center professionals to develop Continuing Health Education in elderly care
Regarding the difficulties found, the word "no" did not show a higher frequency in corpus one (n=137), followed by the word "team" (n=62), represented in the cloud as equipa (Portuguese from Portugal). In the sequence, the most frequent words were as follows: lack (n=43), being (n=38) and work (n=26) (Figure 1 ).
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Nogueira IS, Baldissera VDA Additionally, NASF professionals felt discouraged with PHE in elderly care. This was especially associated with the service's lack of resolvability and the network's incapacity to care for the elderly population. Thus, they reported that they lose interest in the development of educational practices in the sphere of PHE with the ESF, in the sense of transforming knowledge and practices, as they find obstacles. According to them, there are no available resources to continue providing health care, as evidenced in the following reports:
We try to refer elderly individuals. The The difficulties found in team work were also evidenced, as well as the word "team", in the sense of the partial existence of shared work between the NASF and ESF, which promotes new knowledge and activities in the context of elderly care. As a difficulty, the NASF perceived the resistance of ESF professionals to share educational moments in elderly care, reporting that the lack of understanding, participation and involvement of the ESF team hinders the occurrence of such educational moments:
To make the teams stop their activities and understand this moment of discussion, of listening and being there for learning, this is very difficult. We rarely manage to gather the team and they understand the importance of dialogue to build something together. (FG3)
It's difficult for the team to be involved, because not all of them see this the same way, with the same willingness to sit together, discuss and learn. (FG5)
Professionals also attribute difficulties such as the Unidades Básicas de Saúde (UBS -Primary Health Units) directors' and even the management's lack of support and understanding of the actual role and function of NASF professionals. This lack of understanding, also seen among some of the professionals, due to their undefined roles, causes them to perform activities that are not in agreement with their main characteristic, which is to provide health practice support to the ESF: Regarding the word "no", participants reported that PHE in elderly care does not often occur or it is not a priority, as there is not enough time for its development due to an excess of health care activities to the detriment of educational moments:
Directors and managers don't have enough understanding of the activities that the NASF should develop. These directors and some professionals don't have enough knowledge about NASF policies. (FG2)
The difficulty is that the Department of Health Additionally, the fact that health professionals cannot be together was found to be another obstacle for PHE in the praxis with the NASF. The word "being" meant the moment when the NASF and ESF teams met to work together. However, these moments are described by study participants as difficult, in the sense of professionals finding and saving a common time to be together: 
Specific actions that show facilitators experienced by NASF professionals to develop Continuing Health Education in elderly care
There are facilitators for the development of PHE in elderly care by the NASF, but they are specific. The word "team" showed a higher frequency in corpus two (n=49), followed by the words "elderly" (n=33), "home visit" (n=24), "demand" (n=20), "meeting" (n=17) and "group" (n=17) (Figure 2) .
The ESF team was emphasized as one of the facilitators to develop PHE and this can be observed by the presence of the word "team" in the central area (Figure 2) , showing the emphasis on this word and the positive relationship between teams. The bond, contact, communication, openness, receptivity and partnership among teams are facilitating factors for the occurrence of PHE in elderly care, in addition to the personal interest of each professional, as observed in the following reports: 
It depends on each team, some teams are more open, others not so much [...] it's easier when there is a better relationship or communication with the team. (FG1) The fact that a team is open and receptive, this is something we have. This also facilitates PHE in elderly care [...] it requires team co-participation. (FG8)
The word "elderly" represented the target population of the educational and health care activities. According to participants, older adults are the main population cared for, which facilitates the development of PHE practices on this theme due to their frequent presence in several routine work activities:
[...] we managed to choose a theme and work on it, based on elderly care. So, I think this is a facilitator because older adults frequently come to our service. (FG6)
Another word that was frequently found and shown in Figure 2 was "home visit" (n=24), seen as a facilitator for the development of PHE, as it is already incorporated in the work process of teams. They reported situations when NASF professionals provide instructions to older adults and their families at their home and when an ESF professional is always present, usually a Community Health Agent (CHA), who learns together and begins to incorporate these instructions into their routine practices. Thus, home visits were seen by NASF professionals as an enriching moment to exchange knowledge and transform practices in elderly care: The word "demand" (n=20) was also frequent (Figure 2 ). In the perspective of participants, there is a high demand of cases of older adults. based on this demand, the ESF teams seek the NASF to work together, creating moments of PHE in elderly care:
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When there is a demand that the team wants to meet, everything works, because in this case they look for us and they're interested in getting answers. Then, the demand for cases of elderly patients becomes a facilitator. (FG4)
When ESF team meetings were held, they were also considered to be a moment of PHE and a facilitator, as this is the time to discuss cases of elderly patients and to exchange knowledge. Additionally, this is a time set up in health professionals' agenda, facilitating their interaction and meeting:
It's much easier when ESF teams are already used to having meetings, because they already meet and organize their time to sit and talk about the health of elderly patients. (FG1)
Moreover, such groups promote the transformation of knowledge and practices in elderly care and they were considered to be opportune moments for PHE. Older adults are the ones who usually participate in these groups, even if they are not aimed at such population:
At the moment when instruction groups are formed in the unit, this becomes a space where PHE in elderly care also takes place. (FG2)
These groups are not specific for elderly people, but most of them are in this age group. So, we end up considering them to be elderly groups, because they are always present. (FG4)
Groups are great facilitators, when there are partnerships with teams and they participate in these groups. (FG5)
Another question raised by study participants is about the municipal health management's direction and support to promote PHE. Although such words were not emphasized, they are equally important. Words such as "training" (n=8), "support" (n=5) and "responsibility" (n=5), found in Figure 2 , represented the incentive to municipal guidelines and qualifications. They were considered to be moments when NASF professionals could implement matrix support, understood as PHE, as described in the following reports: 
DISCUSSION
The difficulties encountered by NASF professionals to develop PHE in elderly care with the ESF could be shown. Excessive health care activities, in addition to work overload, hinders the educational work among professionals, as most of the time is aimed at meeting service demands. These were the most relevant obstacles that affect action-reflection-action moments 9 during elderly care routine, at times preventing the PHE developed by them.
11 The consequence is a real obstacle to the transformation of elderly care practices towards healthy and active aging, emphasizing the maintenance of healing actions for this population 8 and moving away from the NASF's technical-educational role.
Although PHE in elderly care occurs in the work routine, there is the need to establish spaces for dialogue to exchange knowledge, aiming to overcome the fragmentation of professional care 7, 8, 11 that prevent authentic meetings 9, 10 for new practices in elderly care.
The inadequate work conditions clarified by the lack of available resources, services and materials for the elderly population influence the discouragement of professionals with their own work 4 and become an obstacle for PHE, 15 as they go against the belief in transformation and prevent the dialogical relationship, 9 so that hopelessness and the emphasis on this borderline-situation 9 become unbearable for workers. As health professionals are not aware of their own roles as transforming agents of practice for group reflection, they cannot know the inventive and transforming potential of the world, 10 increased by PHE through dialogue. In this sense, one must be aware of the obstacles and become involved as a team to overcome the traditional concepts in their practices and create a critical culture, which can certainly be achieved through dialogue only.
Thus, health professionals will overcome this when they embrace a mutual partnership in the learning process, working together to seek the transformation 9,10,15 of practices in elderly
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The existing hegemonic health care model, resulting from the part of the service provided to users, where healing actions and the difficulty to perform inter-professional work predominate, hinders the dialogue leading the praxis involved with PHE. 16 The work process stated, with specific PHE actions, indicates that this is the context of elderly care. To some extent, it is necessary to break away from this work alienation and build health practices aimed at the construction of new health concepts and other health care models 15 that approach the comprehensiveness of elderly care and consider the remaining factors that influence active and healthy aging -given the current demand for PHC.
Aiming to emphasize alienating work conditions, hierarchical determinations are decisive factors. In this respect, study participants stressed managers' lack of interest with PHE in elderly care and unawareness of the educational roles performed by the NASF, hindering their implementation. The polarized power in work organization decisions are real conditions that exemplify the dominator-dominated or oppressor-oppressed relationship 9 and, in a way, maintain the actions performed in PHC under the control of management, thus restricting PHE in elderly care.
As a result, there are routine actions for older adults without resolvability, precisely because those who experience them -PHC professionals -are discouraged by management to reflect over them and find relevant solutions, as moments of emancipating dialogue between the NASF and ESF are hindered. The imbalance between learning through work and its disorganization caused by the city's health management are difficulties that cause the implementation of PHE to fail, 11, 17 with the maintenance of a practice that has little transformative effect on aging conditions. Additionally, these moments of reflection and dialogue have become impractical with the current PHC model for elderly care. The emphasis on diagnostic, therapeutic and rehabilitating actions was evident when prioritizing elderly care. Aiming to achieve this, given the demand of older adults, health professionals are fully committed to individual and group care and, for this reason, they cannot reflect on their actions or find new perspectives for their work. This is because the exchange of knowledge that enables the construction of new knowledge 9 has become restricted. The affirmation that PHE involves the dynamic and dialectical movement between doing and thinking about doing is essential to transform elderly health practices. Thinking about the practice critically is what can improve this practice. 10 However, the fact that professionals cannot find a moment to meet each other prevents dialogue and the reflection on the practices performed by them to care for the elderly population.
In contrast, health professionals envision the possibilities of PHE in elderly care shaped by the work context itself. The facilitators experienced by NASF professionals, although specific, were associated with concrete work situations in practice, i.e. when the NASF and the ESF team work together due to the older adults' actual needs. In such cases, as previously described, the ESF was found to be more open and supportive of dialogue. Regardless of routine questions and management principles that hinder the possibility of learning through practice, the group work demonstrated by the union between teams promotes dialogue and, consequently, the practices of PHE 11 with positive results for the improvement of care provided to the elderly population.
This shows the key role of PHE. It is precisely during work situations that PHE must take place, not only in specific qualification situations, which do not always make sense to health professionals at such moments. 2, 3 Thus, one's capacity to learn, especially to transform reality, is closely associated with the essence of the reflective practice and availability for dialogue, which creates the dialogical relationship 10 in PHE for elderly care. Coincidently, the work performed while one is open to transformation promotes dialogue and brings participants closer together.
18 However, the existing contradictions about the word "team" found in both analyses (Figures 1 and 2) are part of the complexity of the team's own work. Contradictions exist and are necessary for action-reflection-action, as they lead to participants' awareness 9,10 during their routine of work and care for the elderly population.
Moreover, when acknowledging the elderly population as a reality in their service, health professionals find out the different dimensions characterizing the essence in practice, 10 causing PHE actions in elderly care to be more effective through work process problematization. 2 The fact that there is a great demand of older adults in PHC causes learning through practice to be clearly urgent.
Furthermore, health professionals understand that educational moments in the context of PHE do not necessarily need to occur in the physical space of the UBS, but rather in those spaces that include workers and are a part of their work process. This concept corroborates PHE premises 2 and explains possible ways to put it into practice in the work routine, indicating Home Visits (HV) to older adults as one such way.
17
During a HV to an older adult, teaching is experienced by health professionals through practice itself, 9 facilitating the development of PHE in elderly care and enabling the transformation of practices. Viewed as moments that are full of dialogue, learning and partnership between NASF and ESF professionals, HVs enable exchanges of knowledge and activities.
It is important to understand and emphasize that the teaching-learning process, when referring to PHE, must not be restricted to the transmission of contents and information, 2 as it is founded on a liberating and problematizing type of education. The experiences of these professionals must be taken into consideration, as they influence health care practices and include values, beliefs and meanings. 9 In this sense, HVs were a facilitator for the moment of horizontal and dialogical education in elderly care in the context of PHE.
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Thus, NASF professionals do not simply play an educational role, as they are not only teaching, but while doing and mediating education, they are learning through dialogue 10 with ESF professionals. As a result, both become participants in the PHE process and the dialogue promoted by meetings enables the construction of new knowledge and activities in elderly care practices. Meetings are incorporated in the work process of ESF teams and, although incipient in the present study, they were emphasized as necessary. In fact, these meetings are considered to be essential moments for PHE, 19 as they promote authentic dialogue between the NASF and ESF 9 and transform elderly care practices.
Health Education groups are included in the work context and practices in elderly care, enabling professionals to become critical in reality. 9 However, unfortunately, the development of these groups still revolves around the disease and healing proposal, emphasizing the hegemony of health education and showing the vulnerabilities when educational actions for elderly care are performed and the challenges for the implementation of a practice that promotes health for this population. 18 Nonetheless, once again study participants revealed that it is precisely at these moments that practices permeated through dialogue are in fact problematized at work among health professionals, enabling conditions for them to transition from naïve knowledge to critical and reflective knowledge.
In the context studied, the support received by management was present through the Programa de Qualificação da Atenção Primária à Saúde (APSUS -Primary Health Care Qualification Program). Created in 2011 by the Paraná State Department of Health, its mission was to organize PHC actions and services in this state. Aiming at this incentive in elderly care, the APSUS designed a specific workshop providing the instruments required by health professionals to plan health care based on risk stratification. 20 The importance of creating dialogical spaces that promote the exchange of experiences among health professionals was emphasized, aiming to transform practices to meet the demands of the elderly population through group planning and the development of training courses based on problematizing discussions. 18, 21, 22 It is interesting to consider that this incentive came precisely from the city management, which, during non-specific moments of the dialogical meeting between NASF and ESF, discouraged PHE, while promoting normative directives like this. This fact enables us to consider the doctrinal approach of the city management and the low autonomy of local health services to define their specific PHE actions. This reality reveals the indecisive nature of the local management regarding PHE and the distance of its mission, rooted in the concrete reality. 3 Not disregarding the vertical initiatives of Continuing qualification, workshops and training courses are also capable of qualifying elderly care. However, it is important not to mistake and limit the PHE purposes to courses, taking Continuing Education into consideration. 3 Thus, moments of PHE regulated by the APSUS could lead health professionals, aiming at reality, to a task where everyone participates in such action, not only to reveal it but also to critically know it, with the purpose of recreating this knowledge. 9 However, the work process organization developed by PHC workers is what could transform practices, surpassing the transmission of knowledge. Unfortunately, this result was not obtained in the present study.
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Through lexicography, the difficulties and facilitators experienced by NASF professionals to develop PHE in elderly care could be identified. The words "no" and "team" were the most frequent and referred to the difficulties, whereas the words "team" and "elderly" stood out among the facilitators experienced.
It could be concluded that NASF professionals experienced more difficulties than facilitators to develop PHE in elderly care with the ESF. Additionally, these difficulties were associated with the lack or absence of support, instruments and resources required for PHE. The relationship between teams, the home visits, the high demands of elderly cases, the meetings, the groups and also the training courses given by the Department of Health promote PHE in elderly care developed by the NASF, although this is specific and timely.
It should be emphasized that different contents comprising the word clouds could be identified, both the difficulties and facilitators, and that the word "team" permeated both analyses, although with different meanings. As a difficulty, the word "team" meant the absence or lack of involvement of ESF professionals in PHE practices with the NASF, whereas, as a facilitator, the word "team" was associated with positive relationships between teams.
The description of the universe of PHE can contribute to moments of reflection, planning and assessment of educational and health practices for elderly care performed by the NASF. One of the limitations of the present study was the lack of inclusion and participation of professionals included in ESF teams that would, undoubtedly, include new perspectives and views on PHE practices for elderly care performed by the NASF. New studies should be conducted to approach ESF professionals' perspective of this theme.
